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AN TYPE IS

EFUL ON

Horse Is Gaining in Favor In

Southwest Because of Many
tcrling Qualities.

POPULAR NEW ENGLAND BREED

Stallions Are Delng Used on Native
Light Ma tea to Produce Animal

That Satisfies Ranchcrc'
Chief Demands.

0'roparcd hy I ho Unltid States Department
of Agriculture.)

llectiiisc of lis superiority in activity,
hardiness, tiiid stamina, the Morgan
I io ii! is increasing in )uiularlty in the
Southwest whore Mulliuii.s ui tho breed
iiru being used to Improve the saddle
hollos on the range. U.suil on the
native light mares the produce a use-
ful tuiimal that MitiMles tlie ranchers'
demands.

Good Show of Dreed.
At the Southwestern Imposition and

.Stock show, lieltl lit Kort Worth,
Tex., March II to IS, this year, there
was a particularly good show of the
lircvri. Sixteen horses were exhibited
.Mtid there was a strong class of aged
stallions. I ted On I; .7.211) was the best
aged stallion and champion Morgan.
This horse, sired hy Oncrnl (.lutes,
was developed at tho United States
Morgan Horse farm at Mlddlehury,
Vt. Tliu Morgans were placed by one
of the best known horse Judges in the
country, who described the champion
as one of the llnest horses lip had ever
eeen.

Useful American Breed.
As n result of the efforts of the

United States Department of Agricul-
ture In Improving the Morgan and In
stimulating a renewal of Interest In

this useful American breed, good

This Is the Type Being Used to Breed
Army Remounts.

breeding specimens are now found in
many parts of the country. In order
to obtain sultablo remounts for the
service the army has placed Morgan
stallions In Knnsas, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska and Texas. A few are owned
privately In Illinois, Missouri, and
Iowa, but the stronghold of the breed
renmlns In Now England, particularly
In Vermont, whero It was first de-

veloped.

STATE INSPECTS HATCHERIES

Poultry Industry In Wisconsin Under
State Regulation Certifi-

cates Are Given.

The Wisconsin poultry hatcheries
are the only ones In the United States
which are under state regulation and
Inspection, according to Information
tolleeted hy the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Because of the
menace to the poultry Industry
through the sale of young chicks of
Inferior quality and breeding, the
state department of markets and the
poultry department of the University
of Wisconsin have established regula-
tions and requirements for hntchery
flocks and for hatcheries, and those
that (111 the requirements and live up
to the regulations will bo J;nown as
"Wisconsin Inspected and accredited
hatcheries and hatchery flock's." A
list of the accredited hatcheries and
Hocks has been prepared and pub-
lished. Chicks purchased from hatch-
eries on the list bear the mark of the
department of markets, which gives
assurance thnt they are standard bred
and from reasonably good

strains. Inspectors Ussuo certifi-
cates to owners of hatcheries and
flocks that fill the requirements.

PLANT ONLY BEST CORN SEED

Possible to Secure Results of Another
Man's Life Work In Breeding

and Selecting.

Perhaps In no other farm crop Is
there as little excuse for planting poor
peed as In corn. It takes only about
a peck to the acre, and the best of
seed can be planted with little ex-

pense. WHen one can secure the re-

sults of another man's life efforts In
breeding and selecting, the small cost
comes back many times the very first
year.

BETTER TiLLAGE FOR FARMS

Small Acreage lo More Profitable
When Properly Cared for Than

Large Tracts.

A small farm well tilled will give
better returna than n largo acreage
poorly cared 'for. If more farmers
would learn this lesson, which the
gardener learned long ngo, we would
have better farms and the owner would
likely have more ready money. LeRoy
Cady, associate horticulturist, Univer-
sity Farm, St. Paul.

FARMERS ENGAGED IN

RAISING SILVER FOX

Estimated That $3,000,000 Is

Invested in Industry.

Problems Met Require Knowledge of
Species, Treatment, Sanitation,

Diceases and Paracltcs
Handle Wild Animals.

(Prepared by I hi-- Unltnl States Department
of Agriculture.)

More fur farmers are engaged In
raising foxes thnn any other g

animal, according to reports to
the biological survey of the United
States Department of Agriculture. Ob-

servations made In the llebl by reis-rese-

nth es of the survey Indicate that
at least GOO ranchers are lalsing sil-

ver foxes, and that there are between
12,000 and 15,000 foxes In captivity.
It Is estimated that about SS.000,000
Is Imostod In this Industry.

The industry of breeding g

animals has grown hoenusp of the
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Industry of Breeding Fur-Bearin- g An-

imals Has Grown Rapidly In Recent
Years.

rapid development of the modern fur
trade In the last twenty-liv- e ears.
The United States Is the largest fur
market and country In
the world.

Many Inquiries concerning fox farm-
ing aro sent to the biological survey.
The problems met by fox and other
fur farmers require, as In the case
of other live stock, a knowledge of
species, tempprament, sanitation, dis-
eases and parasites. In addition, fur
farmers arc handling wild nnlmals in
captivity and not domestic stock. A
knowledge of pelts, particularly of
values and market requirements, Is
essential to success from the business
standpoint, and this ordinarily means
to visit personally warehouses, man-
ufacturing furriers, or sales of furs.
As breeders cannot nlways do this,
representatives of the biological sur
vey aro constantly bringing before
them all possible Information relating
to the fur Industry In all its phases.

SLIDES ON BETTER FARMING

Most Popular Set Has Been One ll
' lustratlng "Better Sires

Better Stock."

Two hundred and ninety-on- e sets
of lantern slides were loaned to ex-

tension workers In --10 states during
January, February, and March by the
United Stutes Department of Agricul-
ture for use in illustrating better
methods In farming and home mak
ing. Agricultural Instructors and oth-- i
er touchers also found the slides use-

ful, for 451 sets were sent to schools
during this time.

The most popular set has been one
Illustrating "Hotter Sires Hotter
Stock." Next In demand to slides
on this subject were those on homo
grounds Improvement, followed by
corn production, public road Improve-
ment, poultry management, dairying,
forage crops ami a wide variety of
agricultural and home economics sub-
jects.

The states mnklng the largest num-
ber of requests for slides during this
purled, wero Arkansas, Ohio, Michi-
gan, Illinois and Pennsylvania.

CLEAN OUT ALL FENCE ROWS

Such Pests as Grasshoppers, Wire
Worms and Cut Worms Can Be

Controlled.

Insect pests, such as grasshoppers,
wire worms and cut worms, can be
controlled to quite an extent by clean-
ing up the old grass ami weeds on tho
unused laud along fence lines and on
waste land. According to F. A. Fenton,
entomologist at Iowa Stntc college,
these locations harbor such pests, and
by cleaning them up early, many in-

sects will he killed before they start
work.

Whero pests have been prevalent on
any urea, rotation of crops will often
starve out tho offenders. This Is par-
ticularly true of wire worms, cut worms
and corn root worms.

BIG IMPORTANCE OF TOMATO

No Single Garden Crop So Easily
Grown Success Depends on Soil

and Cultural Methods.

There Is probably no single garden
crop so easily grown, nnd at the same
time playing so lurgo part In tho win-
ter supply of canned goods, as tho
tomato. Therefore, In tho fuce of tho
high prices of canned and uncanncd
food stuff, more attention should be
given to this valuable crop, to pro-

vide nn abundant supply for the homo
nnd local market.

Successful tomato growing Is largely
dependent upon Judicious soil selec-
tion, fertilizer application, and cultural
methods. The beat soil for tomatoer
la the well drained garden loam solL
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IMPROVED UNirORM WTERNATIONAl

JundaySchool
T Lesson T

(By nnv. v. u. FiTZWAxnu. n. d.,
Tonchcr of KiirIIbM Hlble tn tlio Moody
lllblo Institute of ClilcrtKO.)

CopyrlRlit, 1022. Wtrtcrn Newspaper tlnlon.

LESSON FOR JUNE 25

REVIEW: JUDAH'S PROSPERITY
AND ADVERSITY

GOLDEN TUXT-"Ules- m;d !o tlio nation
Whoso God Ih tlio Lotd."' I's. 33:12.

l'IMMAUY AND JUXIOIt TOPIC Men
Who Ubceri God.
inti:hmi:diatij and skxioii topic
True nnd 1'iiljw leaders of Jialnli.
YOUNG PICOPMO AND ADULT TOPIC
Sonic l.oBsuiiB l'Yuin Jud.ih's History.

I. Central Thought of Each Lesson
Gathered Around the Key Words of
the Day's Lesson Subject, Namely,
Prosperity and Adversity.

A good outline Is tho following from
CrnnnoU's Pocket Lessons:
1. Judah's Prosperity. Based on

(1) Uellance on (!td, lesson 1.
(J) Courageous Venture for Cod,

lesson U.

(,'l) Business Methods for Cod,
lesson !l.

(I) The Vision of Cod, lesson G.

(.") Tho Law and Leadership of
Cod, lesson 7.

(0) Wise Leadership Back to Cod,
lesson 8.

!!. Judith's Adversity. Due to
(1) Presuming Upon Cod's Bless-

ing, lesson 4.
'2) Presuming Upon Cod's Pur-

pose, lesson t).

CI) Uejectlng Cod's Word, lesson
'

10- -

Persecuting Cod's Messenger,
lesson 11.

CD Disloyalty to God and Man,
lesson 11!.

II. Golden Text Review.
Assljfu the texts to your class tho

preceding Smiday and ask them to
show how the lesson Illumines tho
text, or ask the class to prepare on
alt the texts and have the members
of the class draw the text and give
tho nnswer.

III. Character Study or Portrait Re-

view.
Assign the following characters tho

Sunday before: Asa, Joash, .leholada,
Uzzlah, Isaiah, llczcklah, Hllklah,
Jeremiah, Baruch, Jeholaklm,

IV. The Summary Method.
This method calls for Jho salient

facts of each lesson with n state-
ment of Its outstanding teaching.

Note the following suggestions:
Lesson J. Asa cleared the land of

Idolatry and called., upon Judith to
seek the Lord. Because he rested upon
tho Lord, Cod gave him victory over,
his enemies. '

' Lesson 2. Athnllah attempted to
destroy the flood royal and then usurp
tho throne. Jeholada checkmated her
hy hiding away Joash for six years.
At nn nppolnted time Joash was
crowned king and tho usurper slain.
Every attempt to thwart Cod's pur-

pose falls.
Kcsson .1. Jesus nroso from the dead,

showed himself to His disciples and
sent them forth as witnesses for Him.
Certainty of the resurrection of Christ
Is essential to witness for llitn.

Lesson I. Uzzlnh made a notable
civic and military record, but In his
pride he presumptuously Intruded
Into tho priest's olllcc. As n Judg-

ment Cod smote him with leprosy.
"Pride goeth before destruction, and a
haughty spirit before u fall."

Lesson fi. Isaiah's vision of Cod
.brought him to it sense, of his sin
fulness. Man's supreme need todny
Is a vision of Cod.

Lesson 0. Isaiah foresaw the end of
all strife In the worltl through tho
establishment of Christ's kingdom.
Peace and restoration shall come to
tho earth when Christ shall come and
remove from men's henrts tho causa
for strife.

Lesson 7. Hpsrohlah led his people
back to Cod. This he did by means of
the passover least. The only way for
a sinning and divided people to get
back to God nnd bo united Li around
the crucified Lord.

Lesson 8. Through tho repairing of
tho temple the lnw of Cod was found.
When It was read before the king
It brought penitent sorrow. God ac-

cepted his penltefTce nnd postponed
tho evil day.

Lesson 0. Jeremiah was arrested
nnd brought to trial because he boldly
proclaimed God's word to the nation.
The one whom God calls to proclaim
Ills word should faithfully discharge
his duty regnrdlc of what men mny
do unto him.

Lesson 10. Jeholaklm tried to de-

stroy God's Word by burning it. Try-
ing to destroy God's Word will not
avert Ills Judgments.

Lesson 11. Because of Jeremiah's
fidelity to God he was cast Into prison.
Casting the prophet Into tho dungeon
will not turn aside Cod's Judgments.

Lesson 12. Nebuchadnezzar captured
Jerusalem and carried away tho peo-

ple cnptlvcs. Though Cod's Judgment?
tarry they eventunlly fall.

In His Steps.
For even hereunto Were ye called:

becnuso Christ also suffered for us,
leaving us an example, that ye should
follow his steps. I Peter 2:21.

Trusting Men.
The man whp trusts men will make

fewer mistakes thun ho who distrusts
tliem. Cnvonr.

, Sllsncs la Golden.
Well-time- d silence hath more elo-

quence than speech. Martin Farquhar
Tupper.

Chicago Plans 25.0tory Garage.
Among the latest novelties of au-

tomobile conveniences Is a proposed
automobile garage of 25 stories, In Chi-
cago, to cost 51,200,000. After tho
owner or driver deposits tho car In tho
building, an elevator carries It upstairs
and stores It In Its allotted space. All
this work Is accomplished by a wom-
an operating at a keyboard on the first
lloor.

What Figures Are For.
"What good are the figures set down

In these railway time tables?" asked
the sarcastic and angry would-b- e pas-
senger.

"Why," explained the gcnlnl station
master, "If It wern't for them figures
we'd have no way of llndln' out how
late tho trains are."

FREEDOM FROM

LAXATIVES

Discovery by Scientists Has
Replaced Them.

An Inestlmuble amount of injury, ac-
cording to nn eminent medical author-
ity. Is done by the uso of pills and
salts, as most of these provide only
temporary relief at the expense of per-
manent Injury.

Sclenco bus found n newer, bettor
way; a means as simple as Nature It-

self.
In perfect health, n natural lubricant

keeps tho food waste soft. Thus It Is
easily eliminated, but when constipa-
tion exists, this natural lubricant Is
not sufficient.

To find something to tako tho placo
of this natural lubricant, medical au-

thorities havo conducted exhaustive re-

search. They hnvo discovered that tho
gentle, lubricating action of Nujol most
closely resembles that of Naturo'B own
lubricant As Nujol Is not n laxntlve, It
cannot gripe. It Is not n medlclno In
any senso of tho word, nnd, like puro
water, It Is hnrmlcss. Get n bottlo from
your druggist. Advertisement.

HAD NAVAL OFFICER GUESSING

Peculiar Combination of Names
Seemed to Be Almost Too Much

Out of the Ordinary.

Willo Lieutenant Commander II. E.
Parsons, navy recruiting officer at
Houston, Tex., was bitting at his desk
u few days ago a young man entered
and snld he wanted to enlist.

"What is your mime?" tho ofilcer
asked.

"Brynn Dry," was tho reply.
"You are n numesnke of William

Jennings Bryan, I tuko It," suggested
the ofilcer.

"Yes, sir."
"What Is your home address?" was

tho next question.
"Moonshine Hill."
Parsons found on further Inquiry

that there Is n Moonshine II 111 In Tex-
as nnd that Bryan Dry was one of Its
young Inhabitants. Without more ques-
tioning, tho nppllcant was signed up
for a term of service lu tho navy.
ICansaB City Star.

The Styles.
"What, in your opinion, bus been tho

outstanding feature of woman's eman-
cipation?"

"She talks less and reveals more."
Judge.
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WET FEET BRING C0S AND WS
Until entirely rid of a cough or cold, look out They aro it source of danger.

Just ft few dosra ct
Ukrn Boon niter oxporura or
flmt minlfteUUon vi Iroublo

lll usually break a cold or
dlwlpate In a hurry tho tnot
penutetit cough.

TABLETS Oft LIQUID

PE-M-A

TsiWiQKunCairtucjIUiKff

l&s KEEP IT IN
Continual cheerfulness Is a sign of

wisdom.

Sllcnco Is the hedge that guards wis-

dom.

hftam thty gin tonttr imict Vi. 'ft
Every pair of VJ!? i

ExcellO JMImii
RUODIHlttl StMlll'mlll

SuSPENDERSfffe "IW
i iruanntm) for a full w Mr rji 'r'yr' wrur. Men Ilk ajm i'MfTCtiztlwlf f y trtt h ami eomly.f WfCVi 'ii'tLVfl. AKYourDl.r. If h J D'iic-T- .

cun't uiply ou, at mi direct, f JrfK.C'rtBiting dealer a name. I? I 111 A 1 CI
M mi, "" d,,n Mlth &LSlLsy

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Kaufman Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

AOKNTH. CANVAHSKHS RxtrXordlnnry
Nrw fruit product "Jrllit" nny

fruit Juice like nmKlc. Wonderful nldn linn,
both trxci. Joy-J- Company, St, Joaaph, Mo,

"Willing to Pay."
Two colored bnll teams were assem-

bled and were about to start their
game, but discovered one of their
fielders missing. Their captain asked
for someone from the crowd to fill the
fielder's place. A tall gent said ho
had some experience, so they put him
In tho gnme. Everything went alt
right- - till It came his turn at bat.
After tho newcomer hnd swung nt
two pitched halls he connected with
tho next one nnd It went soaring over
tho fence. Tho crowd nil began to
yell "Run I Hun I" But ho didn't get
It, und turning to the crowd ho shout-
ed: "Itun nothing. I'll buy them an-

other bnll!"

Innocent Pastime.
An old man was walking along n

rond ono night, when ho was con-

fronted by a burly strnnger.
"What do you want?" he asked.
"We'ro going to 'avo n game of put

and tnke, mate," replied tho stranger.
"Put nnd take I" gasped tho old man,

shivering with fright.
"Yus," snld tho burly one. "You put

ycr 'unds up nnd J'll tnko ycr watch 1"

London Tit-Bit- s.

The Tie Thnt Binds.
Krlss "Is tho marrlago contract

binding?" Kross "Yes; it keeps a
mnn strapped for life." New York
Sun.
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POOD Mother Nature has
placed in wheat and barley the

wonderful food properties which build
and sustain life and health.

Many so-call- ed "refined" foods are
robbed ofvital elements which the body
needs.

Grape-Nut-s that famous wheat and
barley food brings you all. the natural
goodness of the grains in perfected form,

a crispness aricl flavor that charm
the appetite.

You will find Grape-Nut- s an
dish for breakfast or supper-tim- e.

Ready to serve the package, with
cream or good milk.

Order Grape-Nut- s from your
grocer today.

Grape -- Nuts the Body Builder
Made by Poitusa Compsay, Iuo.

Bsttis Crssk, Miob.

Two cmrr&Unna 1"vo known
A nnd tut mtonlih-In- g

ucmi In tlio rrllrt ot
caUirrhnl dlsciwi. Thn pro-
per mcdlrlna to
lor everyday ills.
BOLD EVERYWHErtn

THE HOUSE tff

Land of
offer to home scckrrs opportunities that can-
not be secured elsewhere. The thousands of
farmera from the United Statoa vtUo have

Canada's neutrons ofTrr to netlla on
PKKK homesteads or buy farm land In her
provinces have bcrn well repaid by bountiful
crops. There U atill available on easy terms
Fortlle Land at SI5 to 330 an Aors

land similar to that which tluoush many
years has yielded from 20 to 4G fiunhcln
ol wheat to tlio acre oa'a. barley and
flax also In ttrcat abundance, while rnlalnu
liorae. cattle, alicep nnd nous is equally
ptofltable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada havo raised crops in a single season
worth mote than tlio whole cott of their land.
Willi such success comes prosperity. Inde-
pendence, Rood homeaand all the comforts and
conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gardens. Poultry, Dairying;
are sources of Income second only to drain
Kiuvriiig uilU GIUIK I.II3IMM fllllUlllVC. .fiftimn!.. nrurt M.lnktu,.. i.l.iin.1... nmlml'
schools, aood markets, railroad facilities,"
rural telephone, etc. 9ll

Por certificate entitling you to re-
duced railway rales. lltero
ture. mips, description of farm oppor- -'

tunnies in iwanitoon, sasicatciicwan.
AiDeria ana uiitisa uoiumDll, etc..
wnio

W.V.BENNETT
Room 4,

Oman, Ntb.

AtlMrttWrMt,rl H lamlcrMlM
f!4 GImIu, DnlNlrt C,ia

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 24-19-
22.

Cutting Off the Last Word.
Archeologlsts havo recently been

pu..h'd over tho finding of the head-
less botly of an Egyptian princess In
an ancient tomb. It seems that tho
question as to how tho lady lost her
head Is important in archcologlc
circles.

In certain Oriental countries it Is
customary for tho head of tho house,
In tho event of a domestic argument,
to behead the lady, thus cutting tho
lady as well as tho short.
Doubtless, tho Inst words thnt Issued
from the lips of tho headless
were: "Whero huvo you been?"
Judge.

, jj

Tin Can.
An old indy was tho street

tho other day. A dog ran into her
with such forco thnt It knocked her
down. Just then a light auto ran over
her. A gcntlemati witnessing tho ac-

cident enmo to her assistance. IIo
said: "Lady, (lid that dog hurt you?"

Sho looked at htm n lit lo dazed and
replied: "No, tho dog didn't hurt mo,
it was the tin can tied to its tall."

Clever Boy.
Mother "You should learn to make

things go ns far as possible." Johnny
"Should I stretch tho truth, ma?"

No two grains of snnd are cxactlx
alike.
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"There's a
Reason"
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